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Abstract 
Moringa oleifera leaves have been used as food material because it has high nutritional value. Many research 
have been conducted on moringa leaves extract as functional food and the additional material of nutrient for 
some food products (biscuit, bread, jelly drink), which it looked that adding moringa leaves extract above 5% 
decrease the consumer acceptance level toward the product because of the strongest unpleasant aroma and bitter 
taste, which is caused by saponins content in moringa leaves extract is still high enough. The aim of the research 
is to determine the optimum time and temperature of blanching process of moringa leaves in order to decrease its 
saponin content and at the same time to preserve its nutritional content. Blanching process used temperature 85 
˚C for 7.5 minutes can decrease saponins content of moringa leaves to the lowest content amount 3.9 %, but still 
preserve protein content amount 25.08 %, vitamin C content amount 84.68 mg 100g-1 and increase vitamin A 
amount 3600 μg 100g-1. 
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1. Introduction 
Moringa leaves flour has a high nutritional compound and can be used as a functional food ingredient. 
According to Fuglie (2001), just take 8 g powder of moringa leaves per day can give nutrient to baby (1-3 years 
old), namely 14 % protein, calcium 23 %, iron and almost all needs of vitamin A. Meanwhile, in 100 g moringa 
leaves powder can contribute more than 1/3 of calcium, iron, protein, cuprum, sulphur and vitamin B of women 
of childbearing age. Most of research has been done to develop functional food that enriched with the flour of 
moringa leaves or moringa leaves extract. From the research showed that adding the flour of moringa leaves can 
increase the nutritional value of the food material, but in organoleptic that food product is less interesting 
because of unpleasant aromatic and bitter taste from moringa leaves flour that influence consumer acceptance 
(Kholis & Hadi, 2010; Sengev et al., 2013; Yulianti, 2008). 

At moringa leaves, unpleasant aromatic is caused by metabolite secondary component namely saponins. 
Saponins constitute steroid or triterpenoid glucoside that is bounded at carbohydrate. Saponins cause bitter taste, 
having characteristic in the form of foam and can dissolve in water easily. According to Mackar and Becker 
(1996), there are 81 g/kg saponins at fresh moringa leaves. Bitter taste and unpleasant aromatic emerged by 
saponins influence consumer acceptance level to the food product that is fortified with moringa leaves extract. It 
means that to increase the acceptance of food product that is enriched with moringa leaves flour, the unpleasant 
aromatic and bitter taste must be decreased, or the same as decrease saponins content at moringa leaves before 
extracted. 

According to Nkafamiya et al. (2006), Adeboye and Babajide (2010) in their research, it is stated that some 
antinutrition compound as oxalic acid, tannins, HCN and saponins that contain at the vegetable can be decreased 
by blanching process, especially when the process using boiled water. But there is no specific research about 
declining saponins content on moringa leaves using blanching process. 

It is necessary to remember that thermal process such as blanching can decrease nutritional content from the 
material, especially the component that is susceptible to high temperature and dissolved in water easily such as 
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protein and vitamin C. According to Fuglie (2001), moringa oleifera leaves have a high amount of protein and 
vitamin C content. So related to this case, the aim of this research is to determine the temperature and time of 
blanching process in order to decrease saponins content, but still keeping the nutritional damage of moringa 
leaves at minimum level. 

2. Matericals and Methods 
2.1 Materials 

This research used moringa leaves that were obtained from the moringa plants grow in Biromaru, Sigi District, 
Central Sulawesi Province. The characteristic of moringa leaves used is dark green, commonly the size is 1.2-2 
cm and the wide is 0.6-1 cm, also oval shape. The other materials such as ethanol 96 % and aquadest, were 
obtained from the local shop. The proximate and nutritional analysis conducted at Tadulako’s University 
Agrotechnology Laboratory. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Blanching Process 

This research is used randomized complete block design, with temperature variable as the first factor (75 ˚C, 85 
˚C and 95 ˚C) also time variable as the second factor (5 minutes, 7.5 minutes and 10 minutes). Every treatment is 
repeated three times. The choice of temperature treatment based on preliminary research, which has been 
conducted to determine the temperature and time of blanching process.  

The first step of this research is declining saponins content on moringa leaves using blanching process. Two 
hundred (200) grams of moringa leaves was prepared, then it is blanched in 600 ml water, at the temperature and 
time that suitable with the treatment. To keep the decline of nutritional value is not too high, the blanching 
process is done on temperature less than 100 ˚C at a time less than 10 minutes. Beside that, the process of filling 
moringa leaves in boiled water is done exactly when the temperature has reached the temperature treatment so it 
can minimize the contact between moringa leaves and boiled water. After blanched, it is drained for 5 minutes. 
And then blanched moringa leaves dried using vaccum cabinet dryer at the temperature 60-70 ˚C for 2-4 hours. 
After that analyzed the protein, vitamin C, vitamin A and saponins content. Final step is determining the 
optimum treatment (temperature and time) that can decrease saponins content on moringa leaves to the lowest 
level, but still preserve nutritional content of moringa leaves. 

2.2.2 Extracting Process 

The second step of this research is extracting nutritional content on blanched moringa leaves (optimum treatment) 
using maceration method. The steps are crushed 200 g of blanched moringa leaves by using blender, then it 
measured again. And then it macerated separately with ethanol 70% (1:20 w/v) for 72 hours at room temperature 
(28±2 ˚C), and it shaked occasionally. The extract is filtered using filtered paper (Whatman 42), and it’s residue 
extracted again by using the same process and solvent until it became surfeited. After that analyzed the protein, 
vitamin C, vitamin A and saponins content.  

2.2.3 Chemical Analyses 

The chemical composition analysis was determined by AOAC series method (Horwitz et al., 2010): vitamin A by 
AOAC official method number 992.04, vitamin C (AOAC number 984.26), protein content (AOAC number 
967.12). Saponins content measured using spectrophotometer-uv method, with stages as follow: 0,1 g dry leaves 
up to constant weight then it crushed with mortal until it became smooth powder, after that it is dissolved in 10 
ml ethanol 70 % in reaction tube. The powder is extracted in bath on 180 оC within 15 minutes. Absorbency of 
the extracted result was measured by using spectrophotometer uv- vis on the length of wave 365 nm and used 
saponin Merck as standard solution. Concentration value read was saponin level (Stahl, 1985).  

2.2.4 Statistical Analysis 

The data obtained was subjected to statistical Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (Steel & Torrie, 1991), and the 
significant difference among the means was compared with the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) with a 
probability p ≤ 0.05. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Characteristic of the Moringa Leaves (Fresh) 

The moringa leaves that used in this research were taken from Biromaru, Sigi District, Central Sulawesi 
Province. There is no scientific record about the chemical characteristic of fresh moringa leaves from that area, 
so it is important to do the identification of chemical characteristic because the value of it really depends on the 
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softening the vegetable tissues so the water and the compound that contains in it can fill in osmosis because of 
the very high permeability of membrane. It causes the higher of saponins content on moringa leaves after 
blanched in the temperature 95 ˚C. Based on that, to decrease saponins content on moringa leaves down to the 
lowest level, it needs a specific temperature and time of blanching process.  

 

3.2.2 Nutritional Content  

 

Table 2. Nutritional content on blanched moringa leaves under different time and temperature of blanching 
process 

Variable 
Test Parameters 

Protein (%) Vitamin C (mg 100g-1) Vitamin A (μg 100g-1) 

T1W1 (75 ˚C, 5 Minutes) 26.39 bc 102 c 2633 a 

T1W2 (75 ˚C, 7.5 Minutes) 26.24 bc 98.5 bc 3700 ab 

T1W3 (75 ˚C, 10 Minutes) 25.66 ac 88.7 ac 3467 ab 

T2W1 (85 ˚C, 5 Minutes) 25.35 b 85.53 bc 3500 a 

T2W2 (85 ˚C, 7.5 Minutes) 25.08 b 84.68 bc 3600 ab 

T2W3 (85 ˚C, 10 Minutes) 24.74 ab 77.06 ab 3300 ab 

T3W1 (95 ˚C, 5 Minutes) 23.39 ab 65.44 ac 3333 a 

T3W2 (95 ˚C, 7.5 Minutes) 23.26 ab 59.24 ab 3400 ab 

T3W3 (95 ˚C, 10 Minutes) 22.59 a 54.87 a 3400 ab 

Note : Different letters in columns are significantly different (p < 0.05) in Duncan’s Multiple Range Tests  

 

The result shows that protein content on moringa leaves after it blanched about 22.59 % to 26.39 %, known that 
the higher the temperature and the longer the time of blanching process, can make the protein content on 
moringa leaves become lower. Based on the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (α = 5%), the difference of response 
is caused by both the temperature and time of blanching process. 

Heating process such as blanching, can cause the denaturation of protein. It means that the structure change 
because the hydrogen bounding is opened, so it cause the ability of protein to bound with water decreased and a 
part of protein coagulated, precipitated and wasted with the water (Winarno, 1993). So it is important to search 
for a better temperature and time for blanching process, in order to minimize the denaturation of protein content. 

The derivation on protein content because of the blanching process in this research is also showed by some other 
researchers (Hefnawy, 2011; Mepbha et al., 2007; Mutiara et al., 2013; Nkafamiya et al., 2010). 

The vitamin C content on moringa leaves, ranges from 54.87 mg 100g-1 to 102 mg 100g-1. The result showed that 
the interaction of the temperature and time of blanching process that applied at moringa leaves, influence 
significantly to vitamin C content. Based on the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (α = 5%), known that the 
difference of response on vitamin C content caused by both the temperature and time of blanching process. The 
result showed that the value of vitamin C decrease in compliance with the increasing of temperature and time. 
According to Nambiar et al. (2001), the decreasing on vitamin C content caused by the characteristic of vitamin 
C that can dissolve in the water easily and it is not stable in the high temperature.   

Vitamin A is a group of vitamin that can dissolve in fat and commonly endure to hot. The vitamin A content on 
moringa leaves, ranges from 2633 μg 100g-1 to 3700 μg 100g-1. The treatment T1W2 (temperature 75 ˚C for 7.5 
minutes) showed the highest amount of vitamin A, which is 3700 μg 100g-1. Based on the Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test (α = 5%), known that the difference of response on vitamin A content only caused by the time of 
blanching process. It means that the time of blanching process, can influence the value of vitamin A on moringa 
leaves. The longer the time of blanching process can cause the decreasing of vitamin A content on moringa 
leaves. Dutta et al (2004), said that more longer the duration and more higher the temperature of blanching 
process can cause the derivation of carotene content because it can releasing the bounded and carotene can 
dissolved easily in the water. 
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This research also showed that the blanching process can increase the value of vitamin A content on moringa 
leaves, compared to vitamin A content on fresh moringa leaves. According to Howard et al (1999), the carotene 
(vitamin A) on a plant is bounded with protein, the heat treatment such as steaming, cooking and blanching can 
release the carotene that bounded, so it can extracted and digested easily. 

3.3 Extraction Process 

According to Ndong et al (2007), the content of protein in moringa leaves can reach 35%, but the digestibility of 
protein is low about 56.1±8.9%, because the protein is bounded at carbohydrate (fibrous), which is so high its 
content at moringa leaves. To increase the absorptive capacity of nutrition in the body, can be done by extracting 
the nutrition.  

Various extraction methods can be done to extract the nutrition from moringa leaves. Vongsak et al (2013) 
reported that the maceration method with ethanol 70% is the extraction method that is good for moringa oleifera, 
because it produces high rendemen crude extract, produce high phenol content, flavonoid and the highest 
prominent active component, also highest activity of oxide resistance. Based on it, the extraction method used on 
this research was maceration with ethanol 70 %, in order to get the moringa leaves extract. The chemical 
characteristic of the moringa leaves extract showed at Table 3. 

 

Table 3. Chemical characteristic of moringa leaves extract 

Materials  

Chemical Characteristic 

Protein (%) 
Vitamin C Vitamin A  

Saponins (%) 
 (mg 100g-1) (μg 100g-1) 

Moringa Leaves 
Extract 

16.25 64.49 0 3.7 

 

The result showed that the value of protein and vitamin C are decrease significantly, even more there are no 
vitamin A on the moringa leaves extract. It is because proteins and vitamin C are sparsely soluble in 70 % 
ethanol and hence are not expected in large amounts in an ethanolic extract. Vitamin A is insoluble both in water 
and in ethanol. On the other hand for saponins content showed a non significant decrease, it is because saponins 
are effectively extracted into 70 or 80 % ethanol. 

 

4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
Blanching proved to reduce saponins content on moringa leaves. Blanching process at temperature 85 ˚C for 7.5 
minutes proven as the best treatment, in order to decrease saponins content on moringa leaves till the lowest 
level, but still able to maintain the nutritional value. Blanching is one of the most possible strategies for 
preservation of Moringa oleifera leaves, which are highly seasonal and perishable. The abundantly available 
inexpensive leaves of M. oleifera can serve as a pool house of nutrients and can be used in the developing 
countries to combat micronutrient deficiencies. 

Blanching alone is not enough process to consume moringa leaves immediately. The scope of the study should 
emphasize that blanching is done as pre-treatment for processing. Changes in nutritional value may still occur 
depending on the process done after blanching of moringa leaves. Thus, it should have been recommended to 
analyze nutritional characteristic changes when moringa leaves are processed in different methods. 
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